
FROM TOWN MANAGER MELISSA MURPHY-RODRIGUES 

Dear Neighbors, 

It is an exciting time in North Andover with winter drawing to 
an end and Town Meeting on the horizon.  Town Meeting is 
scheduled for May 17, and we will have an exciting warrant 
jam packed with issues like Facilities Master Plan 2, zoning 
changes on 114, and a budget with new initiatives for the 
schools and public safety. 

We are excited to be working on many interesting projects in 
town including our sidewalk connectivity plan, the 

implementation of the town’s master plan, the town’s ADA plan, our complete streets 
prioritization and so much more.  It is an amazing time to be in North Andover, with 
residents, volunteers and employees working collaboratively to accomplish goals and 
bring great success to the community.  I’m so proud to be a part of it. 

Please join us on April 4 at 7PM on North Andover CAM for a Town Hall regarding 
Facilities Master Plan II.  This will be a great opportunity to learn more about our town 
assets, the plans for the future of our school buildings, and how you can help make this 
plan a success. 

I look forward to seeing you soon. 

Best, 
Melissa 



NEWS FROM THE STEVENS MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

www.StevensMemLib.org  
Stevens Memorial Library, 345 Main Street (978) 688-9505 

Email: SmlRefServices@NorthAndoverMA.gov 

New items arrive at the Library regularly. Visit the Library to find the next good book, 
audiobook, music, dvd or magazine. With your Library Card, connect to the Library online 
for e-books, e-music, and e-magazines.  Use the Library Digital Displays to find your next 
read or send a Reader Request for ideas. Use the Library Calendar to find programs and 
book discussion groups. Find Museum Passes times and rules on the website.   

No Library card, or it needs an update?  Support is available via email 
or phone 978-688-9505. Staff will respond as they are available.  
Follow the Library on Facebook or Twitter using “StevensMemLib.” 

Library hours: Monday – Thursday 10:00 am – 9:00 pm; Friday 10:00 
am – 6:00 pm; Saturday 10:00 am – 5:00 pm, Sunday 1:00 -5:00 pm. 
Visit us anytime, visit us often, no appointment necessary.  

All Stevens programs and events will be held in accordance to the 
current town, state and federal COVID guidelines in effect at the time of 
the events.
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Best Practices Guide  
for Swimming Pool 
Owners in the Lake 

Cochichewick Watershed 
Many pool owners who live within 
the Lake Cochichewick watershed 
drain their swimming pools to 
reduce maintenance and potential 
damage from freezing during the 
winter. Please follow the pollution 
prevention practices listed here 
when draining your swimming pool 
or hot tub to ensure you have done 
your part to keep all of our 
waterways clean and healthy. 

N o t s u r e i f y o u l i v e i n L a k e 
Cochichewick’s watershed? You can 
find out if your house is in the 
watershed on    the interactive map: 
http://www.tinyurl.com/LakeCWatershed 

Never drain pool or hot tub water 
directly into a body of water (lake, 
stream, wetland). The best option is to 
discharge chlorinated water over 
landscaping when the following 
provisions are met: 

Shut off the chlorination system or 
stop adding chlorine several days 
before draining pool water. Chlorine 
levels in discharge and f i l ter 
backwash should be lowered. 
Make sure the pH level is between 
6.5 and 8.5, the normal pH range of 
surface and ground waters. 
If your pool contains algae or a black 
film, collect the algae and flush down 
the toilet. Do not put it in a stream, 
lake, or river because algae is a 
potential pollutant. 
If your pool is cleaned through an 
acid cleaning or by water pressure, 
make sure pH levels are normal 
before draining the water. Filter out 
any paint chips that may break away. 
Direct pool water and backwash over 
grassy or landscaped areas to help 
filter discharge before it reaches a 
storm drain. Drain pool water where 
it will not flow directly into a street, 
gutter, or someone else’s property. 
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TOWN OF NORTH ANDOVER 

FACILITIES MASTER PLAN II
The Town of North Andover has recently completed Facilities Master Plan II which will provide a roadmap for the Town of 
North Andover and the North Andover Public School district to systematically address the structural deficiencies and space 
constraints across the district. 

A thorough district-wide facilities master plan was created based on input from stakeholders across the district and analyzing 
potential alternatives to arrive at a plan that would best serve the residents of North Andover. 

This 15-year plan will run through FY36 and includes the following projects: 

• Middle School (Design in FY23 and construction FY24) 
• Kittredge School (Design in FY23 and construction in FY25) 
• Fire Station 2 (Design in FY25 and construction FY26) 
• Franklin gymnasium (Construction FY26) 
• Atkinson School (Design in FY26 and construction in FY28) 
• Youth Center (Design in FY27 and construction FY28) 
• Franklin School (Design in FY33 and construction FY35) 
• ABECC (Design in FY35 and construction in FY36) 

North Andover does not currently have sufficient space to meet the needs of our students.  The plan ensures that AT A 
MINIMUM, ALL elementary school children have access to a library, a gym and a cafeteria/meeting space.  In addition, this 
plan will bring schools in compliance with ADA and other health and safety codes.  

The Facilities Master Plan II will be presented at Town Meeting on Tuesday, May 17, 2022.  Residents will be asked to vote 
on the design of the first two projects, which will be funded through an appropriation from the Operating Budget and free 
cash. There will be no financial impact on residents for the first five years of this plan. 
  
We will be holding a Virtual Town Hall Meeting on April 4th at 7:00pm. It will be a live broadcast on North Andover CAM 
where residents can email or call in with questions.  

You can read the Facilities Master Plan II and learn more about it at 
https://sites.google.com/northandoverma.gov/fmp-2-0/. 

To stay up to date on the Facilities Master Plan II, subscribe to our News and Announcements email list 
at https://www.northandoverma.gov/connect, follow us on Facebook and Instagram at 
@NorthAndoverMA, on Twitter @north_andover and LinkedIn @north-andover. 
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